
Good morning, today is Wednesday, March 28th 

If you read, speak, understand or write in a foreign language you may be able to earn up to 4 high school 

credits by taking the world language proficiency test. Flyers with more information about this great 

opportunity are available in the Guardian kiosk next to the Counseling Center. 

What is yellow, purple, and pink and likes to fly across the room?... Yes, that’s right…PEEPS. Come to the 

library today and be a part of our next lunch Session.  There’s a few passes left, so stop by and grab one 

before lunch to join us today. It’s free and fun and open to anyone.  

Attention all 8th graders!  It's that time of year when we need your creativity to design this year's 8th 

grade t-shirt.  Your entry must be on a 8 1/2 by 11 white paper, ink only and using a maximum of two 

colors.  All entries must be turned in to the office by the end of school on Monday, April 9th 

Do you love to sing or dance?  Can you perform magic or make people laugh with your comedy? Or 

maybe you play an instrument or perform in a band. If so, we need you for the Talent Show.  Auditions 

will be held the week after Spring Break on Tuesday the 10th and Wednesday the 11th.  Sign-up sheets 

are posted across from the front office.  Be sure to pick up a blue information sheet with directions, 

then practice over the break so you can impress the judges.  

If you signed up for the Talent Show Committee, we’ll see you this afternoon in room 207 for the 

mandatory meeting. Don’t forget to bring your signed permission slip and make sure you have a ride 

home at 5:00. 

We are ready to start the final round for March Madness to find Gateway’s favorite book.  Our Final 

Four results came back and…. 

Ready Player One vs. Scar Island…the winner is…Ready Player One 

Smile vs. The Maze Runner…the winner is… The Maze Runner. 

Vote today as The Maze Runner goes head to head with Ready Player One.   

 

Thank you, Gateway, remember to guard your character. 

 


